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October 12, 1983

Neu/is of the arts
Norman McLarenl makes movie magie again - but says farewel

Canadiail filmmaker Norman McLaren
whose latest film Narcissus has won
acclaim at both the Montreal and
Toronto film festivals held last month,
says this will be his last film. The news
cornes as a shock to many, since no other
Canadiail filmmaker has remotely ap-

proached his record of achievement over
so long a span of years. The recently-
previewed film is his fifty-ninth and one
of the mTost. significant in his long career
with the National Film Board.

It was as far back as 1941 that
Norman McLaren, the native Scot,
answered John Grierson's cail to join the
newly-founded National Film Board. And
it is as an employee of the Board that he
has remained'to give us his valedictory
on the filmmaker's art.

Mr. McLaren's use of dance as the
central theme of Narcissus is flot the f irst
time he has drawn on this art form.

Back in 1967, the Oscar-winning di-
rector of Neighbours put Margaret
Mercier and Vincent Warren before the
cameras in Pas de deux, photographing
them as they danced Ludmilla Chiriaeff's
steps in slow motion and extending their
movernents cinematicall'i with multiple
exposure tech niques.

Five years later, in Ballet Adagio, he

again applied slow-motion photography
to dance, this time filming Anna Marie
and David Holmes, using the camera to
analyze the mechanics as well as the
aesthetics of classical ballet.

Leading innovator
Both films collected many awards <16 in
the case of Pas de deux) and identified
Mr. McLaren as a leading innovator in ex-
amining one art form in terms of another.

Jean-Louis Morin dances the titie rote
ai Narcissus.

sure photography - a familiar device in
still work but rare in motion pictures -

to enhance a portrait of self-absorption.
The film is based on the Greek myth

of a naive youth, who falîs in love with


